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JOINT CAPSULESTry Curcumin Gold today...

24
HOUR 
COMPLETE CARE

NIGHT SUPPORT

Combine Curcumin Gold with 
Collagen 3 - our night support capsules 

to regenerate joints while you sleep
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NOW AVAILABLE IN THE UK

Curcumin + 
Boswellia blend 
A NovaSOL liquid 

formulationOrder by completing the enclosed order form or call our 
UK based careline today and speak to your personal care advisor.

FREEPHONE 0800 161 5670

Curcumin Gold
Boswellia +

JOINT CAPSULES
ORDER
TODAY!

see reverse for 

special offers

DAY SUPPORT

Normally £34.95 per pack. 
30 day supply of Curcumin Gold capsules in each pack.

Introductory Offer Prices

Save £74.92
When you buy six

Save £32.97
When you buy three

Save £167.82
When you buy twelve

3 packs Curcumin Gold (3 months)
£71.88 Collect 250 points

6 packs Curcumin Gold (6 months)
£134.78 Collect 300 points

12 packs Curcumin Gold (12 months)
£251.58 Collect 500 points



Natural 
inflammation 
prevention
Curcumin Gold is a new rejuvenating 
joint product that releases science-
based natural ingredients to help 
maintain your joint function, health & 
mobility throughout the day.

DAY SUPPORT

NovaSOL® Curcumin ~ Boswellia blend

Curcumin is the active ingredient found in Turmeric – a 
yellow spice that gives curry its beautiful golden colour. 
Long associated with a variety of important health benefits, 
extensive research suggests Curcumin’s powerful anti-
inflammatory properties could have a positive impact on a 
variety of conditions including arthritis.

Boswellia is a gum sourced from the Boswellia Serrata tree - 
otherwise known as Indian Frankincense. Various pilot clinical 
trials support the potential of Boswellia to treat inflammatory 
diseases like rheumatoid and osteoarthritis by inhibiting the 
production of inflammatory immune chemicals. 

Studies have found that the blend of these two ingredients 
work particularly well together. Curcumin and Boswellia 
have a synergistic effect; each performing diverse ‘multi-
target’ actions that make their combined effects more 
successful overall. In a study on knee osteoarthritis, they 
were more beneficial than the prescription only NSAID 
Celecoxib and proved more effective than Boswellia alone.

A nutrient that is vital for bone 
health. Vitamin D contributes to the 
maintenance of normal bones and 
muscle function. It also helps the 
body to absorb and utilise calcium 
& phosphorus - minerals that help 
strengthen the protein matrix in bones.

Vitamin D

Vitamin C contributes to normal 
collagen formation which helps 
the cartilage in your joints function 
normally. It can also help reduce 
tiredness and fatigue so you can keep 
active for longer throughout the day.

Vitamin C

Inflammation is related to the development of many 
chronic diseases such as arthritis and preventing this 
therefore positively affects the development 
and progression of these disorders.

Order by completing the enclosed order form or call our 
UK based careline today and speak to your personal care advisor.

FREEPHONE 0800 161 5670

185x
SUPERIOR

ABSORPTION

From potential benefits
- Native powdered Curcumin extract
- Anti-inflammatory
- Joint health

With relevant uptake
- Micellized solubilisation process
- Liquid soluble form
- Increased bioavailability

For real results
- Curcumin Gold Joint capsules
- NovaSOL technology
- Superior absorption

2 capsules of Curcumin Gold
(each with 500mg curcumin)

27 standard curcumin tablets 
(80% extract + 20% dry fill mass)=

Absorption is a key factor to 
consider when selecting a curcumin 
supplement - standard Curcumin isn’t 
water soluble and is therefore very 
poorly absorbed by the body. This 
is a major limitation to the efficacy 
of these promising substances as 
their results have only been proven 
with very high dosages, normally not 
possible in capsule form.

In order to make curcumin an effective health ingredient, it has 
to be processed in a way that allows delivery to blood plasma. 
It is here that the breakthrough technology of NovaSOL used 
within Curcumin Gold offers its strengths, converting the 
curcuminoids into a fully water soluble and pH stable form. 

The impact of this is overwhelming - NovaSOL Curcumin has 
a bioavailability 185 times higher than standard curcumin, 
reaches a maximum concentration 453 times higher and 
performs 7 times faster. This means that very small amounts 
of Curcumin Gold can match the high dosages used in trials.
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NNoovvaaSSOOLL®®  CCuurrccuummiinn  -- breakthrough in bioavailabilit y = low & favourable dosages in supplements

Due to the overwhelming bioavailabilit y a very small amount  of  NovaSOL® Curcumin allows you to match
the highest  dosages used in third party clinicals (8 – 12 grams of  curcumin) and the according huge amount
of  tablets or capsules which t radit ional formulas would require.

Two capsules with 500mg NovaSOL® Curcumin f illing each have a bioequivalent  of   > 10 grams of
curcuminoids, which would result  in approximately 27 tablets with 500mg each (80% curcumin ext ract  + 20%
dry f ill mass).

=
2 capsules with each 500mg filling

27 standard curcumin tablets (80% curcumin extract + 20% dry fill mass)

Stronger & faster acting

NOVASOL® BREAKTHROUGH TECHNOLOGY

BIOAVAILABILITY

NOVASOL TECHNOLOGY
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Properties
• Carrier system for broad range of substances
• Small particle “solubilisates”
• Clear solutions
• Ultrafine distribution
• Increase surface activity
• Water and fat soluble
• High stability
• Micelles = “nature-like” carrier & delivery system 


